Background: Chronic intermittent hypoxia is the primary pathophsiological feature of obstructive sleep apnea/ hypopnea syndrome. The characteristics of CIH can be imitated by animal experiment models thus to study CIH related systemic organ injuries, including respiratory systems. Methods: Sixteen male SD rats were randomly divided into two groups: CIH group (n = 8) and control group (n = 8). The CIH group was exposed to intermittent hypoxia circumstance for 5 weeks (8 h/day) and control group was placed in the same animal chamber exposed to normal air circumstance. Between the two groups, the inflammatory factors of IL-6 and TNF-α within serum and BALF were measured by ELISA; the structure and ultrastructure of lungs were evaluated by HE staining and electronmicroscopy. The nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) in lung tissue was detected by Western blot. Results: The concentration of IL-6 and TNF-α in serum in CIH group increased significantly (138.63 ± 43.82 vs. 41.82 ± 5.24 pg/ml and 126.62 ± 34.81 vs. 73.43 ± 5.72 pg/ml, both P < 0.05). The concentration of IL-6 and TNF-α in BALF in CIH group was higher than that in control group (67.1 ± 24.2 pg/ml vs 39.8 ± 21.5 pg/ml and 36.61 ± 19.17 pg/ml vs 20.31 ± 8.44 pg/ml, respectively, P < 0.05). In the HE staining of lung tissue, results showed that severe inflammatory cell infiltration in alveolar walls and alveolar spaces was found in CIH group and the histological score of CIH group is higher significantly (6.857 ± 0.553 vs. 2.286 ± 0.286 g, P < 0.05); In the electronmicroscopy of TypeIIalveolar cells, results showed that karyotheca and endoplasmic reticulum were damaged obviously in Type II alveolar cells. The NF-κB increased significantly in the CIH group compared with control group (0.43 ± 0.1 vs 0.22 ± 0.05, P < 0.05). Conclusions: Animal experiment model can be used to imitate the pathophysiologic changes of CIH. There are systematic and local airway inflammation coexisting in CIH rats. CIH leads to inflammatory cell infiltration and organelle damages within lung tissues. We speculated that there was some correlation between inflammation and lung damages in CIH rats.
Background
Obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea syndrome (OSAHS) is a common respiratory condition affecting approximately 3-7% of the middle-aged population (Lee et al. 2008; Tishler et al. 2003) , characterized by apnea and hypopnea during sleep. Recurrent apnea and hyponea during sleep usually result in hypoxia/reoxygenation and oxidative stress reaction, which can cause cell injury, inflammation and organ dysfunction (Spector 2000) . Chronic intermittent hypoxia (CIH) is the primary feature of OSAHS. CIH represents a specific form of hypoxia, which differs from sustained hypoxia and resembles reperfusion injury. Oxidative stress and inflammation promoted by repeated cycles of hypoxia/ reoxygenation have been proposed as possible underlying mechanisms, among others, predisposing to such as cardiovascular diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, metabolic diseases morbidity in OSAHS (Lavie 2003) .
Hypobaric hypoxia is a common animal model for hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. Pulmonary vasoconstriction and vascular remodeling mediated by hypoxia is the major pathophysiological characteristic of hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. Recent researches have found that chronic and intermittent hypoxia can both result in pulmonary hypertension through inducing pulmonary artery reconstruction (Fagan 2001) . And clinical data also support the close connection between OSA and pulmonary hypertension (Ismail et al. 2015) .
Moreover, systemic and local airway inflammation mediated by CIH/OSAHS could induce lung injury to some degrees which might aggravate existing respiratory diseases, such as asthma and COPD (Ioachimescu and Teodorescu 2013) . However, elucidation of the basic mechanisms of inflammation damage is limited by the genetic heterogeneity of OSAHS patients and the presence of multiple confounding and comorbid conditions, including obesity. Animal models make it possible to study the causative mechanisms and the consequences of nocturnal respiratory events avoiding the confounding factors that occur in humans.
In this study, we used our patent rat CIH model (Patent number: ZL 2009 2 0067224.9) to study lung injury during exposure to CIH and its potential association with inflammation. We do these initial work to understand comprehensively and deeply the mechanism of OSAHS related lung injury.
Methods

Animals
Male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (130-150 g) were supplied by experimental animal centre of Zhongshan Hospital affiliated to Fudan University (Shanghai, China). The animals were housed individually at a constant temperature (23 ± 2°C) at a relative humidity of 60% ± 2% on an automatically controlled 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 07:00 AM). They had free access to food and water except during experiments that required otherwise. At the end of experiment, rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (40 mg/kg) intraperitoneally. All experiments were carried out in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of China. Every effort was made to minimize the number of animals used and any pain and discomfort that they might experience.
Chronic intermittent hypoxia model
CIH model used in the present study were similar to our described previously (Fu et al. 2015; Liu et al. 2014) . 16 rats were randomly divided into two groups, eight in each group. One group was exposed to intermittent air (IA) and the other served as control. CIH group was exposed to intermittent hypoxia (IH). Both groups underwent treatment from 09:00 to 17:00 daily for 5 weeks. IA and IH animals were placed in identical intermittent hypoxia chamber of our own design filled with nitrogen and oxygen or with air, using a gas delivery system which we described in detail previously. Briefly, the fracion of inspiration O 2 (FiO 2 ) in the IH chamber fluctuated between 6 and 21%, regulated by a gas control equipment through insufflation time and flow setting of nitrogen and oxygen. The oxygen concentration was measured automatically using an oxygen analyzer (Shanghai Medical Equipment, Shanghai, China). Every hypoxia/reoxygenation cycle took 1 min, the sequence is as follows: pure nitrogen for 30 s (FiO 2 decreased to about 6-7%)-rest for 10 s-pure oxygen for 20 s (FiO 2 increased to about 20-21%). For the control group, the chamber was filled with air and FiO 2 levels were kept stable at 20-21%. We took 10 points of two planes in the chamber: plane 1: point A 1 , B 1 , C 1 , D 1 , E 1 , plane 2: point A 2 , B 2 , C 2 , D 2 , E 2 (Fig. 1a) , the oxygen concentration changes of the 10 points were measured by the tester. After 10 cycles, we measured the oxygen concentration of one point every 5 s for 5 cycles, then next point for 5 cycles. The average concentration of five points in each plane was taken for Y-axis, and the different time points of a cycle were taken for X-axis. The curve showed that oxygen concentration in the chamber first decreased and then increased to normal, it fluctuated between 6 and 7% to 20 and 21% (Fig. 1b) . Intermittent hypoxia triggers a bewildering array of both detrimental and beneficial effects in multiple physiological systems. Our CIH protocol consists of severe hypoxia (2-8% inspired O2) and between 48 and 2,400 cycles/day (60 times/h*8 h = 480 cycles/day) which are prone to pathology (Navarrete-Opazo and Mitchell 2014).
Measurements
Wet/dry ratio measurement
Lung tissues were removed from rats after anesthesia. Right middle lobe was weighed and placed in a 60°C drying oven. After drying for 72 h, it was weighed again, and then the wet/dry ratio was calculated.
Histology and electronmicroscopy
Right upper lobe was fixed in neutral formalin, embedded in paraffin wax, sliced and stained with hemagglutinin-esterase, then was observed in light microscope. The degree of lung injury was quantified based on the following (Su et al. 2003 )@@: alveolar and interstitial edema, inflammatory infiltration, and hemorrhage. The severity of injury was graded for three variables: no injury = 0; injury to 25% of the field = 1; injury to 50% of the field = 2; injury to 75% of the field = 3; and diffuse injury = 4.
Right lower lobe was fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde and then 1% osmic anhydride, dehydrated by ethanol and acetone, embedded by 618 epoxy resin, sliced with thickness of 50 nm and dyed by uranyl acetate and lead citrate, then was observed in electronmicroscopy.
Western blot analysis
Lung tissues were lysed in a protein extraction buffer. The protease inhibitor of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) was added to the buffer with tissues. The samples were separated on 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gels, and then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane. The primary antibodies were NF-κB (65KD) and β-actin (42KD) antibody (Abcam, USA). The stripe signals were detected by ECL kit (Beyotime, China).
Measurement of interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) concentration in serum and bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF)
After the experiment (the 36 th day), 4-5 ml blood was collected from abdominal aorta of each rat in two groups, and then centrifuged at a rate of 3000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant fluid was conserved in -70°C refrigerator. Rats were exanguinated from abdominal arota, then a cannula was intubated into the left bronchus. The left lung of each rat was lavaged with a total of 9 ml neutral saline for three times with 3 ml each time. The lavaged fluid was collected and centrifuged (3000 r/min) for 15 min. The supernatant fluid was conserved in -70°C refrigerator. The concentration of IL-6 and TNF-α in serum and BALF were measured by ELISA kit (DAKEWE, China).
Statistics
Measurement data are shown as x AE S. The comparisons of data among two groups were performed using independent sampler t-test. SPSS for windows Version 11.5 was used to do data processing. Significance was accepted when P values < 0.05.
Results
HE staining and electronmicroscopy of lung tissues (Fig. 2)
In the HE staining of lung tissue, lung tissue structure is normal in the control group rats (Fig. 2d, f ) ; Results showed that there were significant lung tissue inflammatory injuries in the CIH group rats (Fig. 2e, g ): alveolar septum widen, alveolar wall thicken, lymphocytes and mononuclear cells infiltrate, alveolar space lessen; little exudation within alveolar space, septal capillary open and congest mildly, focal nodular pneumonia lesions were found partly. The histological score of CIH group is much higher than that in the control group (6.857 ± 0.553 vs. 2.286 ± 0.286 g, P < 0.05).
In the electronmicroscopy of TypeIIalveolar cells, no abnormality was found in karyotheca and endoplasmic reticulum in the control group (Fig. 2a) ; Swelled nuclear membrane, outstretched endoplasmic reticulum, increased lamellar body and vacuolar degeneration were found in the CIH group (Fig. 2b and c) .
Inflammation response of CIH rats (Fig. 3) Weight changes (Fig. 3d) There was no statistical difference of rats weight between two groups before the experiment. After the experiment (the 36 t h day), body weight of rats in CIH group was lower than that in control group (359.11 ± 12.86 vs 469.61 ± 16.87 g, P < 0.05).
Wet/Dry ratio (Fig. 3c) The wet/dry ratio of lung tissue in the CIH group is higher than that of in the control group (5.390 ± 0.460 vs 4.105 ± 0.481, P < 0.05). The lung wet-to-dry weight ratio reflects lung edema. Lung edema was found in the CIH group. (Fig. 3a, b) NF-κB is a protein transcription factor that is required for maximal transcription of many proinflammatory molecules which are important in the generation of inflammation. In western blot analysis lung tissue, the NF-κB increased significantly in the CIH group compared with control group (0.43 ± 0.1 vs 0.22 ± 0.05, P < 0.05).
NF-κB
IL-6 and TNF-α (Fig. 3e) IL-6 and TNF-α are pro-inflammatory factors secreted by mononuclear macrophage, vascular endothelial cell and T lymphocyte. The concentration of IL-6 and TNF-α in serum indicating systemic inflammation in CIH group were higher than that in control group (138.63 ± 43.82 vs 41.82 ± 5.24 pg/ml and 126.62 ± 34.81 vs 73.43 a No change happened in karyotheca and endoplasmic reticulum in the control group; b Swelled nuclear membrane, outstretched endoplasmic reticulum and vacuolar degeneration appeared in the CIH group rats; c Swelled nuclear membrane, increased Lamellar body and vacuolar degeneration in the CIH group). → pointed to the karyotheca; ← pointed to endoplasmic reticulum; ↓ pointed to vacuolar degeneration; ↑ pointed to Lamellar body. d-g H&E staining of lung tissue (200× and 400×). d, f The structure of lung tissue is normal in the control group rats; (e, g) HE staining results showed that there were significant lung tissue inflammatory injuries in the CIH group rats: alveolar septum widen, alveolar wall thicken, lymphocytes and mononuclear cells infiltrate, alveolar space lessen; little exudation within alveolar space, septal capillary open and congest mildly, focal nodular pneumonia lesions were found partly ± 5.72 pg/ml, respectively, P < 0.05). The concentration of IL-6 and TNF-α in BALF indicating local airway inflammation in CIH group was higher than that in control group (67.1 ± 24.2 pg/ml vs 39.8 ± 21.5 pg/ml and 36.61 ± 19.17 pg/ml vs 20.31 ± 8.44 pg/ml, respectively, P < 0.05).
Discussion
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is associated with repetitive nocturnal arterial oxygen desaturation and hypercapnia, large intrathoracic negative pressure swings, and acute increases in pulmonary artery pressure. CIH is the typical and primary pathophsiological feature of OSA. According to the hypoxia patterns, hypoxia model can be divided into hypobaric hypoxia, sustained hypoxia, intermittent continuous hypoxia and chronic intermittent hypoxia, among which CIH is the optimal model imitating the pathophsiological feature of OSA.
The core of pathophysiologic changes of CIH/OSA related multiple organs injury is inflammation response, including lung. Initial clinical study showed that OSAHS patients usually develop both systematic and local inflammation, and the former is characterized by elevation of inflammatory factors in plasma. Serum levels of different inflammatory markers were significantly increased in patients with the combination of sleep apnea, including hs-CRP, IL1-Ra, IL-8, IL-6, TNF-α, Rantes and sICAM. A meta-analysis addressed the profile of the inflammatory markers in OSAHS of multiple small size studies (Nadeem et al. 2013) : Standardized pooled Mean differences were calculated to be 1.77 for CRP, 2.16 for IL-6, 1.03 for TNF-α, 4.22 for IL-8, 2.93 for ICAM, 1.45 for Selectins and 2.08 for VCAM. Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) is the primary treatment for OSAHS. Evidence shows that CPAP therapy reduces inflammation Severity. Another meta-analysis to study the effects of CPAP usage for patients with OSA significantly decreases serum inflammatory markers CRP, IL-6 and TNF-α (Baessler et al. 2013 ). IL-6 and TNF-α are proinflammatory factors secreted by mononuclear macrophage, vascular endothelial cell and T lymphocyte. In our study, systemic inflammation changes induced by CIH are apparent: IL-6 and TNF-α were significantly higher in CIH rats, which is an indirect index for successful CIH model. Animal models make it possible to study the causative mechanisms and the consequences of nocturnal respiratory events avoiding the confounding factors that occur in humans (such as obesity).
In addition to systemic inflammation, OSAHS patients also develop inflammation in local airway. Local inflammation is due to a structural and functional change of local airway, and congestion and edema of lung tissue resulted from recurrent obstruction and opening during sleep. Recurrent hypoxia/reoxygenation produces excessive oxygen free radicals, which injures local tissue and results in a high inflammatory factor status. Carpagnano et al. (Carpagnano et al. 2002 ) measured IL-6 in EBC of OSAHS patients and found a local inflammation in lower respiratory tract. Kensaku Aihara et al. found in OSAHS patients sputum IL-6, IL-8, TNF-α, and VEGF were significantly related to sputum neutrophil number, and sputum IL-8 and TNF-α were related to proximal airway resistance independently of BMI (Aihara et al. 2013) . However, such study was mainly limited in clinical investigation. In our study, IL-6 and TNF-α in serum and BALF in CIH group was significantly higher than that in control group. Our results demonstrated both local inflammation and systemic inflammation were consistent with most of clinical study.
Transcription factor nuclear factor kB (NF-kB) is a master regulator of inflammatory gene expression and regulates cytokines such as TNF-a and IL-8 that contribute to atherosclerosis by inducing adhesion molecule expression (Hansson, 2005) . Results on experiments animals and cell cultures have shown that IH activates a variety of transcription factors including the hypoxiainducible factor-1 (HIF-1), NF-kB, c-fos (immediate early gene) and nuclear factor of activated T-cells (NFAT) (Nanduri et al. 2008) , which regulate many genes that promote tissue perfusion and oxygenation (Garvey et al. 2009 ). In the lung tissue western blot results, the concentration of NF-kB in the CIH group increased significantly. The results suggested that chronic intermittent hypoxia activate inflammatory pathways in the lung tissue.
Inflammation in OSAHS can cause pathophysiologic change of several organs, and finally, the structure and function of organs are injured. The result showed the wet/dry ratio of CIH group was higher than that of control group, which hinted that CIH rats develop obvious edema of lung tissue. And pathological examination showed lung HE staining of CIH rats had all developed severe alveolar inflammation and some of them had developed diffuse lobular pneumonia. Our electronmicroscopy results showed that karyotheca and endoplasmic reticulum injuries of Type II alveolar cells were serious in the CIH group. Pulmonary edema as a resenting feature of sleep apnea syndrome has also been found in our animal model. Makarenko et al found that IH decreased transendothelial electrical resistance (TEER) suggesting attenuated endothelial barrier function which were induced by oxidative stress (Makarenko et al. 2014) . Disruption of barrier function not only affects pulmonary gas exchange but also leads to pulmonary edema. Mild pulmonary edema, alteration of alveolarization process, and impairment of alveolar wall have been observed in the lung of subjects with OSA. CIH could produce a severe impact on pulmonary surfactant performance and may lead to collapse of the alveoli. Liang Shao et al found that serum surfactant protein B (one of pulmonary surfactants) might be a potential biomarker to diagnose OSA (Shao et al. 2016) .
Recent researches have found that chronic and intermittent hypoxia both can result in pulmonary hypertension through inducing pulmonary artery reconstruction. In our previous CIH rat experiments (Wu et al. 2011) , echocardiogram results showed that compared to control group, the value of pulmonary arterial flow in CIH group increased significantly which could be due to vasoconstriction induced by repeated cycles of hypoxia/ reoxygenation. Intermittent chronic hypoxia was used to mimic a severe hypoxic pulmonary hypertension (HPH) condition. Haifeng Jin et al found that chronic intermittent hypoxia-induced inflammation and excessive proliferation of pulmonary artery smooth muscle cells play important roles in the pathological process of hypoxic pulmonary hypertension (Jin et al. 2014) . Chronic intermittent hypoxia elicits milder effects on pulmonary artery medial layer muscularization and subsequent right ventricular hypertrophy than chronic hypoxia (Ramirez et al. 2012) . Clinical studies show that pulmonary hypertension associated with OSA appears to be mild and may be due to a combination of precapillary and postcapillary factors including pulmonary arteriolar remodeling and hyperreactivity to hypoxia and left ventricular diastolic dysfunction and left atrial enlargement (Sajkov and Mcevoy 2009) . Inflammation participates in the initiation and progression of HPH by actively contributing to chronic vasoconstriction and remodeling of the pulmonary vessel wall. Hisashi Nagai et al (Nagai et al. 2015) demonstrated that pro-inflammatory pulmonary macrophages attenuate hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction via the activation of β3AR/iNOS signaling in IH rats. It was a regret that we did not investigate the pressure change of pulmonary vessels.
In the clinical practice, OSA is more commonly seen in patients with obstructive lung diseases (OLD) such as asthma and COPD, perhaps as a result of shared risk factors and OSA is associated with worse clinical outcomes in patients with OLD, and continuous positive airway pressure therapy has potential beneficial effects on these vicious pathophysiological interaction. In OSA patients, local airway or systemic inflammatory state could exacerbate COPD or asthma which should be paid more attention by clinical physicians. Our animal results totally support the existing of systemic and local inflammation within lung of CIH.
Conclusions
In our CIH rats model, histopathology and electronmicroscopy results of lung tissue confirmed the damage effects. The changes of transcription factor NF-kB and pro-inflammatory factors IL-6 and TNF-α both indicated the existing systemic and local inflammation which may induce the lung injuries. Further explorations of CIH related inflammation damage occurrence mechanism are needed. Our rat CIH model can be effectively used to imitate the pathophysiologic changes of CIH/OSA.
